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f SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

It is said that this Subbnth-sclionl- s

of the Presbyterian Church on chil
dren's day this year contributed to
mission work $20, 42a. 19.

Tho Presbyterian Sabbath-schoo- l
in the city of Damascus is attended by
350 children and the day-scho- ol by 730.
Between 400 and 500 natives attend tho
Sunday services. Public Opinion.

Dr. Greene, of Constantinople, re
ports that tliero are in that city four
Mormon missionaries from America.
Thoy seem to have taken up their resi
dence there, rind have held one public
meeting. United Presbyterian.

A site of fifty acres has been taken
for the ("Chinese ) Gordon Memorial
Boys' Homo, in London. A building U
to be erected which will accommodate
one hundred and sixty boys, and tho
cost of maintaining the establishment
will, it is estimated, be $20,000 a year,

Tho marking system should be
abolished in colleges and in the higher
schools, and the students should bo
made to feel that they aro working to
equip themselves for the actual
struggle of life, for rounding out and
completing their own personalities,
and not to pass tho examinations
merclj. Omaha Dec.

There is no fighting on a quag
mire, raith furnishes tho only solid,
the only safe ground on which wo can
contend. Faith clothes us with the
wholo armor of God. Faith connects
us with tho Captain of our salvation,
without whom wo can do nothing, but
through whose strengthening us wo
can do all things. Jay.

A student, being desirous of learn-
ing whether there was any truth in the
statement that Seneca was addicted to
drunkenness, opened an illustrated en-

cyclopedia, and having found the
naino of the celebrated philosopher,
the first object that met his gaze was a
woodcut, beneath which were tho
words: "Seneca, after an ancient
bust." The ardent investigator, find-
ing his worst fears confirmed, looked
no further. Vcnmaii's Art Journal.

Street boys congregated on tho
steps and in the vestibule of a Boston
church and littered up things with pea-
nut shells. The sexton kicked, but tho
pastor stood by the boys, for ho thought
the old walls might bring good to tho
urchins. The sexton appealed to tho
governing committee and was sus-

tained. Thou came the crisis, and the
pastor appealed to the church, and
this high court, hearing the case from
their parson, who pleaded almost in
tears, stood by him. There are lots of
boys about the old tomplo now, but
there are few peanut shells.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

G d's eye is upon his servants in
the solitudes of the desert as well as
amid the splendors of tho palace.

"I don't believe in tho existence of
the devil." "Well, my friend, resist
him a while, and you'll believe in it."

The Moravian.
To try to do other work than that to

which God has adapted us, is simply to
break and ruin some of God's tools
and leave our work undone.

Mr. Whittier is quoted as saying:
"T'is a great thing to own a little bit
of tho Lord's earth straight up to tho
heavens. A man feels better for it."

It is stated that out of tho 27.000
inhabitants of the Samoan islands 7,-0-

are church members and 3,000 are
candidates for membership. Thero aro
200 native p istor-;- .

A CABINET-MAKER'- S LUCK.
Some men uro born rich, some ac-

quire riches and others have riches
thrust upon them. To the latter for-

tunate class belongs Mr. Charles A.
Johnson, who resides at 375 W. Ohio
street, Chicago, and who was the
lucky holder of one-tent- h of tickot No.
13,6-l- Avhich drew the first capital
prize of $150,000 in tho October 11th
Drawing of Tho Louisiana State Lot-

tery Company.
A Traveler reporter, hearing of his

good fortune, called upon Mr. John-eo- n

to congratulate him and hear
from his own lips the story of his
profitable investment. Ho found Mr.
Johnson a very intelligent young
Swede, twenty-seve- n years of age, a
cabinet-make- r by occupation, who
eix years ago came to America and
found employment at his trade in
Chicago. Being of sober, frugal and
industrious habits, his wages were
sufficient to maintain him comfort-
ably, but would not permit of much
to bo laid aside for a rainy day. Hav-
ing three times beforo purchased
tickets in the lottery and drawn noth-
ing, his joyful surprise may be imag-
ined when ho found that his last
investment of one dollar had brought
him a return of $15,000. The money
was received by Mr. Johnson through
tho American Express company on
October 21, just ten days after the
drawing, and is now deposited to his
credit in ono of tho banks of tho city.
When questioned regarding tho use
to which ho would put his fortune,
Mr. Johnfcon said : "I shall remain in
Chicago and at once build a comfort-abl-

house, furnish it elegantly, and
marry tho young lady to whom I have
for some time been betrothed. For
tho present I shall continue at my
trade, and later 1 may engage in busi-

ness for myself." Mr. Johnson is
pleased with the promptness with
which tho Loftory Company forwarded
the amount of his prize, and especially
is ho delighted that ho can now marry
mid maintain in comfort tho lady of
his choice. Ho is a eontiblo as well as
a fortunate young man, and will, with-

out doubt, make good uso of his end
donly acquired wealth. Arkansaw
Traveler, Nov. 5.

TO MAKE CIDER VINEGAR.
A yutck Preterm of I'rodurlnp; a Pure and

Wliole.onio Article.
Any farmer can easily change all tho

cider ho is likely to have into vinegar
by tho following quick process: The
requirements are, first, a cask; second,
a box made of four wide boards, fifteen
to eighteen feet long, with a bottom
board' "full of holes;" this is to be
placed upright, above and leading into
the cask; third, above and leading into
this box there must bo an automatic
fountain. These provided, each per-
son can determine where it will bo
most convenient to improvise the fac-

tory, whether in barn or wood-hous- e.

If ho has no better place he can put the
fountain in his house at a second-stor- y

window, the box and cask being out-
side under the window. Instead of
the box. I used (with first-rat- e success)
two headless salt barrels one above
another, the lower one with one head
full of holes. It may be possible that
the barrels arc better than the box. tr-
eatise air is admitted where they join,
and they do not allow the porous con-
tents to settle readily and pack as a
straight box would. Cross-pin- s through
the box would be a remedy against the
settling and packing. Next I put in a
half bushel of cobs and filled to the top
of the upper barrel with oak saw-dus- t.

Then, from the fountain, 1 turned on
a stream of cider nearly or quite
as large as a common penholder,
but reduced to a mere dripping
through the night. The saw-du- st ab-

sorbed more than a barrel before any
began to run into the lower eak. ITo
fountain Was kept running with cider
till the lower cask was nearly full.
Then the fountain was supplied from
the contents of this cask till the liquid
had made three or four circuits through
the saw-du- st and corn cobs and had
become excellent vinegar.

Most of this was barreled, and the
rest was used, alternately with new ci
der, to replenish the fountain. Some
times I used twice as much of ono as
the other, but as fast as it became good
vinegar I kept on barreling all except
what was wanted to mix with new ci-

der in continuation of the process.
When there was no more cider to work
up, the vinegar in the saw-du- st was got
up by putting water in the fountain.
ind as it descended in the saw-du- st it
"displaced" or pushed the vinegar
downward. When the water began to
come through tasting only a little of
vinegar, it was turned off.

The last lot of vinegar mav be mixed
with that previously made, and the to-

tal measure will be fully equal to the
original quantity of cider; and if the
cider was pure and unwatered, the vine-
gar will be so intensely strong that it
mav be largelv diluted.

During the process considerable heat
is generated, the saw-du- st and liquor
becoming quite warm. It may bo that
this heat may bo increased or dimin-
ished to advantage bv turning on a
large amount of cold eider at once, or
by having the cider warm when
it is turned on more especi
ally at the beginning when
every thing is eohl. However, without
warming the cider. I succeeded as above.
Tlie original recipe prescribed mixing
i small quantity of hooey with the ci
der. This is not necessary. The recipe
also called for beech-woo- d shavings,
as though nothing else would answor.
The fact perhaps is that tho shavings
anil saw-du- st of all kinds of wood that
will not coniniunicato taste or color,
are about equally good. Dead ripe,
cut straw, washed free from rust and
smut, would probably answer. The
theory of the quick process is based on
the diffusion and exposure to the air.
of the cider (or of any other fluid that
will make vinegar), so that all portions
may absorb oxygen simultaneously. If
the theory is correct, then it is almost
a certain fact that crushed charcoal or
coarse sand that will ai'niit circulation
of air would answer.

Some people object to tho quick-pr- o

cess cider; but there is no reason why
the simultaneous absorption of oxygen
by all parts of tho eider from the pure
external air should make a vinegar less
wholesome than that which is ono or
two years in "making itself" by

oxygen through a bung-hol- e

from the poor quality of air in a cellar
where tho cider is fermenting. rresh-mad- e,

quick-proce- ss vinegar is freo
from animaleiiliu and will remain so
for main' years without "dying," bo
oming "niothery," or "ropy," if in
full vessels tightly coiked. Cor. llural
New Yorker.
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Monuments in Berlin.
Berlin contains monuments of fifty

celebrities, ten of them being crowned
heads Frederick William 1., Frederick
tho Great (2), tho Elector Frederick I.,
Frederick William III. (2 J, Frederick
William IV., Emperor William (2) and
Queen Louise. Twelve are monuments
of Generals Leopold of Dessau. Zieten,
Scliwerin, Keith, Wintorfold, Seydlitz,
Bliieher, York, Gnciseimu, Billow,
Scharnhorst and Wrangel. Three are
monuments of statesmen Stein, Count
Brandenburg and Chancellor Coeceji;
two of poets Schiller and Goethe; five
of scholars Alexander von Humboldt,
Wilhelin von Humboldt, Hegel, Graefe,
Wilms; fivo of religious, political or
economic reformers Jahn, Bouth,
Timer, Calvin and Nouhatis; and thir
teen of artists or writers on art
Schinekel (2), Sehadow, Ottfried, Mid-
ler, Winekehuanii, llauch, Corneliitr,
Knobolsdorf, Kiss, Hirt, Kuglor,
Schnnsso and Waagon. X. Y. Post.
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A colored man who had boon bit- -

ton by a rattlesnake claimed to Jiavo
boon cured by whisky and an applica-
tion of raw uhiekou Hash. It is hard
to tell which had tho power to effect a
una, but tho colored rneo and the
hickon always draw pretty well to--

gcthur. Puck.

ABORIGINAL VILLAGES.
Somn T tlio Ilnn.r-- CoiMtruetrtl lij-- tho In-(H-

Trtio f New York.
Before the American Association for

the Advancement of Science, Dr. W.
M. Beauchamp said:

"Some of the finest New York relics
are not found on inclosed sites, but be-

long to early travelers or residents in
open villages. Many articles found
on open sites quite commonly are
never seen in forts, and the open vil-

lages differ much from each other.
This does not prove that they were not
sometimes contemporaneous. Early
New York earthworks are rarely
or never rectangular, but stockades
are often of this form, being more re-

cent. Palisades were frequently sup-
ported by banks of earth, but these
were replaced by cross timbers and
parapets, firmly bound together, at a

later day. When the Indians got new
ideas and tools from the whites the de-

tails of forts and of warfare soon
changed. Village sites were usually
occupied but a few years, but not for
distinct terms of ten years, as asserted
by the French. These changes must
be considered in estimates of age and
population, as successive forts occur in
groups.

"Digging necessary trenches wai
less laborious than supposed and foi
palisades continuous trendies were
made, not separate holes. Stockades
probably had as many gates as earth-
works, but they have often been ovei-looke- d.

In the highlands forts were
commonly long and narrow, often two
or three times as long as wide, and
usually with the houses in the narrow
part, leaving the widur portion for pub-
lic uses and games. Ti.o long house
was not peculiar to the .'.roquois. nor
prominent among them, and facts have
yielded to theories. Greenhagh no-

ticed these large lodges only in one
town and Morgan's estimate would
give that town live times the whole
Seneca population. The traveler's ac-

count gave but an average of two or
three warriors to a lodge throughout
the live nations. The form of tho forts
often alfoided little room for long
houses, especially in those examined
by the writer of this paper. Among
the Iroquois they do not prove com-
munal life. Early writers often refer
to an ownership of fields, and that high
authority, Sir William .Johnson, said
that every nation, tribe and family had
its own district and well-know- n portion
of laud.

"The early Indians who occupied
sonic of the open villages and small
camps in Jsuw York or came here as
travelers were neither Iroquois nor
Algonquins, and they had more skill in
working stone and a larger variety of
stone ornaments and implements than
those later nations who dwelt in forts.
The modes of fortifying did not essen-
tially diller, except as better tools were
obtained, and no forts were very old,
as Squire judiciously has observed.
Also tho long house was not largely
used among the Iroquois and it was not
peculiar to them. As for burial
customs, thev varied so much that all
that can bo proved is tho changeable-nes- s

of their rites. The few Iroquois
long houses were found mainly in one
town and proved nothing regarding
communal life. In the five nations the
principal men often had large lodges,
while the others had not. because in
their degree distinctions of wealth and
station existed among them as among
white men. Tho conclusion to be
drawn from a true study of aboriginal
life is that it embraced not only ques-
tions of war, social economy and re-

ligion, but also those of property and
fashion." Troy (Ar. Y.) Times.

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
A Dainty I.lttlo Coniolrr Tluit Drives A way

All Worry and Fret.
A few years ago there appeared a

small poem entitled, "My Cigarette,"
the opening lines of which were:

"My d ilnty little Turlns.li cltfiirette,
You drivo nwuy ull worry and fret," etc.

According to the New York coroner
who recently held an inquest on the
body of a prominent young man who
smoked three packages of cigarettes a
day, there is quite as much truth as
poetry in tho lines quoted. When
taken to excess tho cigarette undoubt-
edly does drivo away all worry and
fret. It certainly did so in the ease of
tho young man upon whom the coroner
held the inquest.

After tliis dreadful example, no
tViHibt many young men will go homo
and burn their cigarettes holding one
end in their mouths.

It is claimed by smokers that tobac-
co makes men calm and complacent,
or in other words, the moro they funic
tlio less they fret.

While too much smoking cures dead
hogs it kills live men. Perhaps it was
a knowledge of this fact that caused a
condemned man in Texas to go to tho
gallows with a cigarette in his mouth,
lie hoped it would kill him beforo ho
got there.

Tlio bo who wants to livo long
should avoid tho deadly cigarette. You
may bo sure that Mjithtiselah never
wont around with yellow stains on his
thumbs. When a boy begins to smoke
cigarettes, ho throws down a gauntlet
to his father, and u bud-sl- at should bo
promptly taken up and applied to ids
person, otherwise his friends may find
occasion to insert in tho looal paper
something liku tho following:

Hit. hands and tool wcro btlft and cold,
Ills brow with dow wus wot;

Tlio coroner wrote in hl ruoord book,
"He kinokod u olgarotto."

It has boon stated by scientists that
cigarette smoking injures (lie eyesight,
but tlio distance at wliioli a cigarette-smokin- g

boy can discern "tlio old
man" orontos an impression that per-
haps the syiontisUi aro mistaken. Tcxai
Sijlinys.

Wo have been Informed by Colonel A.
Andrews, who hns just returned trotn the
Knst, that his Dlax end Palace will be open
every evening until further notice. e
have exninln-'- his iiiiiizniticcnt stock of
ointnonilx, wnt lies ami jewelry and must
CMifcss that we never saw its eqml in thU
or any other city.

It will certainly pay intending purclmv
ers of goods in Ida line to t o n few blocks
out of their wny and examine his choice
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they
can save at least from M to per cent. In
the Hue of diamonds and watches, lie has
tho largest stock of any house in the State,
and his prices defy competition. Parties
in the interior will do well to send their
orders direct to Colonel Andrews, stating
iho article wanted and the price, and leave
the selection to his good taste, judgment
and honor, and they may be assured of
being justly dealt with. If the goods do
not suit, they ran lo exchanged, or the
money refunded. Goods forwarded C.
O. D.

The Diamond Palace Is situated nt 221
Montgomery street, San Francisco, under
tho Huss House.

ltussla is massing troops on the German
frontier.
"A is the bud bit with an envious worm,"
so Is many a youth cut down by the gnaw-
ing worm consumption. But it can he
made to release iU hold and stop Its gnaw-
ing. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical "

will if taken in time, effect perm-
anent cures, not only in c nsumption, but
in all cases of chronic throat, bronchial
ami lung diseases.

Henry Kb rt hot his wife and himself
at .lerscy t'lty.
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Absolutely Pure.
ThU rtmvder never vni!(fl. A marvel of rmrltv.

I strenctfi unit wliolcsomcnoii. Moro economical than
tho ordinary kiiulu, niul cannot bo cold In coinotl
Hon Willi tho imiltltuilo of low tot, short weight,
nlum, or phosphate powders. So'tl only In cans.
ItoVAfc BAK1.M rowDKil Co., 100 Wall Struct, K. V.

PDCC fori jr I IIRJI SMITH'S (lGim) III'.ltAI.I),
tll -u lhlliila. Hindllo fori) cur

iw.fitair.ttiiiil...... Int.. ii. P... M f.t..U 111......I. ...,t VIIUUUIUU1U flUU. m.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

'24 Post St., S. P., CaL

Shorthand, Penmanship,
and Tulcginphy tdl lur 73.

OP PltACTICAI,, CIVIIi,
MwJuinleal and Mining Ilu- -SGHOO k'lui'otliik'. HurTcilnir Arclil- -

itucturi tlrauiui; and Assay
ing. JJAN'CItorTllUlUJINa.
723 Mnrkot St., San Francisco, Cal

itjTSeud for circular.
A. VAN'DKU XAILIiUX, President.

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For 1 Vl(r, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Frlend.both t'leganconnil iisefuliie-H- w ill ho found
combined in n copy of Webster's Unabridged.

'UNABRIDlirJw1 WHIMS k
w

Dctildes many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engraving,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,000 Placcn,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Notod Persons,

All in One Book.
3000 moro Words and nearly 2000 moro Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold by all llookscllers. Pamphlet free.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Ma,

IMC MUSICALS INSTRUMENT.
Playi Plxulcal, Bacrwt, Danco and all powili r cuiM'
correctly. I'rlco S15 to M Write It Oil I.ITli A
Ull.lSi:, San I'nmclHCo, for catalogue

CUBE FITS I
Wh.n t ..v film I iln nut mMn fnfirvlr tu stno them

foratliuuandtliunlmru them rrtura k it. I nin
radicnl cure. 1 Iivh iuhiIii thtt (IImiibh of lfI I n, lA'llr
KI'HV or FAM.INU HIOKNKSH allfo-lom- j Mud I
warrant my romwly to euro tlt worst caM-- .

Miter lino failed it no ruatton fnr not now receiyum a
cure, hfiitl at imca for a treatise and a rreu llottla
il in? tnfalliltlti remttdy, (lire Kxpreait and Post Oltiou,
U. ('" HOOT, .11. C 1 H'J IVurl Ml. tivw urh.
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To nny Now
this Slip, with
Monoy Order,
Chock, for a

JAM 1 will sond tho
for a full year

CREAM

n hriqa
mm

IU superior ctcellcnco rroven In millions of homes for
more Uian a nu&tter of a century It Is used ly the
.rl.-- . Ul.lnlll f I... fit..
Orsat t'nlrcrsltlen as the Stronirost, l'urest and Most
ucaumui. itr, i rice inu uniy t.itKintt luwuri in.,
tlnet not contalu Ammonia, Lima or Alum. Hold only
lu Cans.

rmcF. iiAKtKo rowDr.it co..
NEW T011K, lltlCAtlO MT. LOUIS.

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
liolosalo nml It tail Denlcra in

Toys, Camos and IMovoItios
DOllS.

Drums.

& Music Boxes,

Stoves,

Music Boxes,

TIN AND MECHANICAL TOYS,

in: xxn ki.v.zik sux'vv.s
ASSORTED CASES OF TOYS

l'ut up for country trado.
S.t SIO 81.-- SJO 1SIO

Rend for C'atatosuo Xo. C

105 it 17 Hi'cotul fit.. Poi-tliuu- Or.
ltUANl'll HTOIIKH.

Ulrcralde Av Rpokano Falls. W T. Il Ktatu rt.,Salcm,Or

OLD SORES AND ULCEUS r Ion
standing etired tu AI.LKVN til HII.M:Slt.l K. Iltnnr

fails. 11 Mall.tiSe. .Made by J. I: llfn, ht Paul, Mlnu,

XDTJR CATARRH
Can too Ourod.

Oniilmlin Omnh
UttlUUllU UlllUMj,

f

m m -JBu a --Jl
Is INFALLIBLE I

A c If Vs-il- ir nriicvcylo- - t?nr lfl
ltellered lu FIto Minutes.

HAVpKVKIt.
BALL Curoauaranteod If Takuu lnThna

ItltOXCHITIH,
Curo WarrautetL

nKAF.VKSH
Cured lu Three to Six Months,

IHplitlic rlii, 4'rniip, cnrnl-Bil- l,

llciiilui lit', Kuro
'1 Itroat

fii'EEiuLY Cured.
Invaluablo Romody (

Patented April, 1634.

frlco of Trnatmcnt, SI 00- - (Smoko II ill. $2.00
Dobcllutor, for Internal Uso, $1.00.)

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL GO.
G52 Market SI., San Francisco, Cal.

gJBowaro of Hurtful Imitations,

II50PIi H'S It B SPHIVSAIt V

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth St,. boL Morrison and Yamhill.

Portland, Oregon.

ADVICE AND MEDICINE 8I.OO.

All Dlseaae successfully treated. Uhrunlo and Nul
vous T'nuliliti a stiecalty. Klieuiiiatisin. Neuralgia,
fleueral and N'irtoUH Delnllty, Hoiulnal Wvaltnetia and
Ixwt MaulKHHt siiccensrnlly tieatetl with the aid of the
UR1.KIU1ATKI) Ac Mic r.i.Kinmo IIKI.T and other electric
appliances. Heiual Diseases taken liy the case at nurnl
teasunahle rates. A cIUH'tvnt Physician and

In attendancu dally. Uuuntry patients Hill pleaat
stattj symptoms as aocuraui as pusslble. C'orrusH)nd
solicited. Tenns strictly cah,

Qflfl ciiMCH or Hootnl ItlHi-rtH- I'llm,
OUl FlMMiireH, FlHtuliiH and Iteetnl
Ulcer treated HueceMMl"nlly, ivlthout
uno or knirt. M lthln punt two years.
VIhUh Hovernl Interior towiiH. Kenil
for cirrulnrM. J. II. 'llkliiKton,tI. 1

IVo.ii Jh'knm'H building. I'ortland, Or.
'i rtls lihl.T nr Iteprncrstorls

mails csiirBily fur tbu cure of
drpgcnifnu of Iho geuersllra
orrftm. Tlie continuous strrsm
or Kt.F.CTlUCITY .fif,llol
Ibrouf h the parts mu.l rcitars
tttjtii lohcallUTactluu. Do not
toufouud toll ullti Kltctrlo Haiti
sdrertUed lo cure all tits from
htait lo lot. 1 Is for Hit OS B
pcctrloiiuriio.fl,
Kor circulars (llo( full lo.mSm forUHtllou, addrf Ch-t- Kite

Irio Hell Co., Ill Wa.lilOloa
Ulrcet, Chicaju, 111.

N P.N I'.Vo. 2(10 H. V N II No. '.'MI

e OM SPECIAL

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
NtnlT of i:iclitcru Exiicrlcnccil mill MUlll

Till l'loiilcliwi tnnl MiirueoiKi.
ALL CHRONIC D15EASCS A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated hero or nt their hoinin. Many
treated nt home, through correspondence, n9
successfully as If hero in person. Como and
8oo us, or send ten cents in Btams for our
" Invalid' Quido-Dook,- " which trlves all njirtlc-ulnr- e.

Address: Wont.n's DiscensaiivJIedi
Cai. Association, cm Main St., llutrolo, N.5C.

6
w nil ibwjvn
7 v UA

For " worn-out,- " " run-down- ." debilitated
school teachers, tnllllnorf, scmnstresM'R, house-
keepers, nml overworked women irenernlly,
Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto Prescription Is tho liest
of nil rest o nit I veto n I cs. It Is not a "Cure-nil,- "
but admirably fullllls a nltiKleneM of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for nil tboso
Cliroi'lo Weaknesses nml K'ciillnr to
women. Tho tivntincnt of tunny thousands
of such cases, nt tho Invalids' Hotel nml BurR-le- al

Institute baa nrTorded n lnw c.xperlcueo
iu ndnptlnjr cemediea for their cure, niul

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ts tho result of this vnst experience. For
iiitoi-iiii- l congestion, iiirlniniuntioii
nml ulceration, it Ih a Specific. It
is u powerful jreneral, ns well as uterine, tonlo
nml nervine, and imparts vigor anil ftrength
to the wholo svHt- - ni. It cures wealtnifrs of
Etomneh, Indigestion, bloating, weak buck,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility nml
sleeplessness. In cither fcx. Fnvorlto Prescrip-
tion Is sold by druggists under our imiltve
Oliamittec. See wrapper nroutul bottle.

FRSCE $1.00, rsVgsLool?
Sent! 10 cents in stamp for Dr. Pierce's largo

Treutlso on Discuses of Women ( 1C0 pages,
paper-covered- ). Addrchs. Wom.n's

Jlunimi. Association, Coy Main Street,
llullalo, N. Y.

WWo LITTLE
sas aVt LIVER

ANTI-IIIIjIO- nild CATIIAUTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,
UHloufl ITondnoiio,
IZ7.II0H. CJoimtlpa-tlOI- I,

IlMllgOHtlOII,
and SIllluiiHAltnckH,

cured by nr.iiromptly lMounnnt
IMu-Kiitlv- I'ollolsi. '

cents it vial, by Dntgnlats.

m B M - 'Send for
Descrltition and

Man of
KUN1L It. LANDS. Ftmr lnllllonacre

Etlltablo for Oranges, I.cnioni, Olives, Pineapples,
Itanauas, titrowlicrrles nml cirly vtgctahlus. For
talu on lontr credit, $1.25 to $8.00 icr aero.

Addroas fVJ. SOLOMON. Oim. N. W. Ag't,
T.ii Mi. 'lurU .SI., Clilnigo, Ills,

Tho Oregon National Bank.
OF IUItTI,AM.

IBuoocnmirato Motruixilltjin avlngiflank.
OAriTAL PAID IN, H100.000.

Tniuwicta n (lenernl IlanVu g llualneaa.
AOCOUNTH l.ept, Mibjoct, Id rhK'k,

i;X(JIIANnt;unBuit PranclsroaiitlNoir York.
MAKi:a 0()M.i:m'ION8 us favtuahlo Uniis.
VAN I). DttLAHIlJlU'lT. "KO. 11. MAItKLE. Jr.,

Ploaldout.
D. V. B HERMAN Oaaltler

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PQBTLAND, OH.
Yonnif, nilddlc-oso- d and

old, r'nclo or marnod men
a.1 bo sutler withtnd MANHOOD3

Nerroiu DeUUty, Bpcrcoa-torrho- a.

Uemlnal Lottos
Beiua' Miro
ory, Weaa Kyos, Laos or
l jjergy, also iiioou rana
Bkln Diseases. fjrohtlUs
Eruntlons. Hair ValUi
llouo rains. Hwelilna
Btve Thruut, UIoivi, EX

foots of Morcury, Kiuneyl
uul flLuVler Trouble

WcakBaok. Ilnmina Urlno, Couonhea, Qloot BUIc
uro prompt rot tut and cvire for lite,
Ito tit MexcM Voiitralt .JoBfldoBttally

Owo-in- 1H3 St 184 THJRP t?T.

CURtS WHtRE All ELSE FAILS.
Mest Cuuiih Hyrun. Tiuititi gnod. Use

in tiuin. rioiti ity iirtitticeitt.

O hn ttVen the Uhd la
tliCMtcs uf tri.it lUit of

Corn Id lemcillct. nt ha given
rl TO 6 UAYS. htos,t univcriil battufao- -

pQBarutttd dai i
CkttMtSUiOUlV Munrnv nnos..

Wiif, Ter
Wrdoal hj th (3 hni won th Uor uf

tTid jiui4icn4 now tnVllncj Cbizlcil Co. inioi) ttio leading Modi
Cincinnati, Racluc) f tho oildoin.

Ohio.
roMby Druir(f(u

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tlio Original nml Only J en nine.
Bahsnlslvsys IlclblI. Imitation,
lodl.iwnialilo lo LADIES. Aak your llruitirUt M
"Cliloheater'niiBTlal7'anl taio do other, or iuiloaa J.
(itaran,) to us for lutrtlculara la ftlr by return mala
NAME PAPER. ;hlehetr Chrmlrnl Co..

Paid by Untie1''" ererywhere. Aik for "Chlphe
tcr'a KnuliaU" I'tiinyroyul fills. Tass oooUr.

WATCHES OK ALL kMM MAKE

In Gold or Bllrer.

J EWELRY
Or All HtylCM.

Clocks, Silverware, Spectacles,

OPERA, FIELD AND MARINE GLASSES.

Country Ordern Nolleltcd.
JooiIh Kent Hnlijeet to IiiHpcctlon.

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY
MANUFACTURED.

A $2.50
PAPER

FOR $1.75.

OFFER.
l.arjro In Pre Inn Number nt lld Taper.

Subscriber who will CUT OUT and sond us
namo and P. O. oddross and $1.76 In

Express Money Order, Rotjlstorod Letter or
year's subscription to tho Companion, wo
paper frea oach week to Jan. 1st, 1888, and
from that dnto to Jan. 1st, 1880. If ordorod

at onco thio offer will Includo tho
Double MoSiday Numbers

Knr TlmnUsi;lvlii and ClirlHtntaa.
Twenty jmuwi oncli, witli Ckiloreil Coven anil Full-pitg- o I'lctures. Tlioy wMl bo unutually attructlvo this yctir.a., perry MASON & CO., SOTompIo PIqco, Boston, Mass.

Hi


